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i Flr«d llrouglil I »der Intcr-
|n . nil ion ««r >lu i man Law in Stan¬
dard Oil m < Ulon.'*1 iirea-onuhlo"
LtaMlnl «»r Trade < barged .
«Uber *>uit^ Planned \guiu<d MIoü-
»«I < onihhuiliofi* in Control N,.< «.--

«arh>* of Life.

. New York. May 15»..In the tlrst

Federal untt-trust pfMMdllHl
brought under the Sherman law. as

Interpr t. ,| Pv t he Standard Ml de¬

cision, th.- «h p irtno'Mt of Just,«
f»i#»d suit In the Cnltcd State» Court
here *oday agal/Mt various constituent
organisations, which an known as

the 'Lumber Trusts." alleging the

presence of a widespread ..nspirai v.

"unreasonably" to restrain the lumber
trade In this >untry.

It la stated that the suit may be
the tlrst of a series planned by At-

kaeeaey General Wlckersham looking
to h»> breaking up of alleged agree¬
ments among the retailers of many
of the i-oir.inudities of life to main¬
tain Mgh n-loee. wO force all ultimate
consumers to buy from retailers and
to blacklist wholesalers who sell to

' others than members of the retail
organisations In the various States
and cities.
Ten trade orsanliatlons and more

than one hundred and fifty Individuals
are named as defendants in today's
suit. It alleges violation of the

I Sherman anti-trust law. and seeks a

permanent Injunction restraining the
defendants from continuing the con¬

spiracy charged.
The elaborate system of blacklist¬

ing, attributed to the alleged conspir¬
ators, copies of circulars sent out by

j the various organizations, classifying
the consumer as "proper" and "im¬
proper" trade, extracts from reports,
the threatening "short shrift" to deal¬
ers dsring to \iolate the rules of the
organisations, and branding such of¬
fenders as "poachers," "scalpers."
"mavericks" and "illegitimates," are

fully set forth In tho Government's
petition.

It la alleged that not only have
private consumers been blacklisted,
but thai manv of the great lnd»«»Hnl
concerns of the count y have been

I put ander the ban by th lumlx r deal-
#jr*- T''e Government's »III Ii replet«
with sonsathnM allega one and In
terestlng exhibits.
The suit hi directed speciflcallx

agslnst retail organization* In the
Eastern Slat. the trlul will em-

» brace methods adopted by retaller«
"and wholesalers throughout the Unit¬
ed States. in general, the case ii
regarded as Attorney General Wicker-
sham's long planned test suit to have
the courts determine how far com¬

binations of retailers may go to pre-

I vent the ultimate consumer from
dealing direct with the wholesaler oi

prod ucer.

The Government takes the posltior
that any agreements or acts whicti
prevent a consumer from buylni
where he chooses, or to his liest ad¬
vantage, are In "unreasonable" re«
stralnt of trade, and violates tin
Sherman law.
No attack on the middleman ha?

been Intended, the dapartment of jus¬
tice hohiing that there Is legitimate
business oportunity for him.

If the Governments, contention Ir
this case Is sustained, there Is pro-
mlae of a sweeping attack upon sim¬
ilar alb-Kod conspiracies as to other

itles In daily uso. The depar*
Justice regards the case as

th I Important In principal of all
the . -trust suits undertaken. At-

I I leaera! Wlckersham personal¬
ly directed the Katherintr of evidence.
Mia special assistant, ('lark McKocher,
who has been in active charge of the
preparation of the case, filed the
bill today, which was also signed, by
Heniv A. Wise. Pntted States district

|sttorney, St !>w York; James A.
I'owler. ass.stant to the Attorney Gen-
« ral. and F« Itx FTaattnOTtST. assistant
Cntted States al ioi n*y.
The principal iefnahantl in th-

eul; are: The Eastern States Retail

.LggJthee Peatera* Aasjefletlon, a New
York -orporation. the eeatral beet)
of the n.n. aher defendants' organi¬
sation: the x; >w Teak Lu'oler Trad*
Association . f \. v |*isf)i City, tin
Hullders' Mat. riiis' m. g*« Association]
of West Chestnut cmnty, New Y» rk;
th«» hamber I.rs* AseoclmIon. ol

^ Conne« tlcot ib' M . -¦- o husetti b
Lumber km0 latlon; the Lumber
dealers' Assoc Htlori. of Rhode Is¬
land; the Petal. Lumber Dealers' As¬
sociation, of BJatttmore,
The officers and directors and mem

t>ers of th** nhe^a nro named as In-
I dividual defendants. with the New
' Jersey Lumber Protective Association
and the Lumber Exchange of the Ids-
trlct of Columla.
The Government alleges. am»r«

other thin**, that although the Nat¬
ional Wholesale Luigbf T» mWfmf If

|.»oetattoa hi not named, by earns
.. I.V. I» ? *. I . ... . .

i
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EXPECTS TO gi ll Ii.\ ARRANGE
I ok PERM WIM PE \<F.

\ Irtortons liMiirrvcto Leader An«
uoaatrea ii<> win Participate hi Re«
< iistractIon «»i Peuwrul Govern¬
ment.Elation at Proaprci of Pence
Without XlCl'SaltJ Of Signing Aet¬
na! IgracnuaH.Madero for Prcel-
rient, Uoaaoi for Vice President,
Prohnate Ticket «»r New Election.

Juarez Mexico, May 18..Provisional
Pf( t lent Francisco I. Madero's an-

H( ancement today thai he would leave
for M City within two days, to
participate in ¦ reconatructlon of the
Federal Government, was the ilgnfl-
tat fad for ¦ dlaouasloa of polities

hy all who fe»d that the scene of peace
nagotlstloni It about to be shifted to
the I 'apital city.

Panes, agreements, oAolal conces¬

sions and the machinery of the Pro¬
visional Government have been tem¬
po* irily swept aside by the anticipa-
u n that Benor Madero will quietly
irrango with tho Federal Government
a lasting panes and political emanci¬
pation.
Judge Carabaja» wdll leave here to¬

morrow. Already the Provisional
Qorarnora who expect to be retained
in thiit capacity through the official
reorganization of election in five
State».Chihuhua, Sonora, Zacatreas,
Coahntla and Mnaloa.are preparing
to h ave tomorrow for the State Capi¬
tals, theft to wait instructions from
Mexico City as to the time for their
assumption of guhernatorial togas,

Judge Carabajal Is elated because
he thinks it will be unnecessary to
sign any actual peace agreement. Se-

nor Madero also is elated.
"Peace is bound to come," he said

tonight. "I am going to work very
hard. Our demands are well known.
We want merely what is reasonable,
but we must be guaranteed these
things guarantees by personal ac¬

tivity."
I >r. VaaOSjef Gomel admitted there

was much thinking to be done before
a modus operandi could be decided
upon He declared peace, of course,
is practically In effect now. Rut he

1 thought some kind of an official un¬

derstanding should be estbllshed with
the Mexican Governing/it before the
departure of the rebel leaders.

Dillon Herald
I \'ie- n newspaper man one

.aid thai he never read a C py of
his paper after irf had been printed,
and we are inclined to believe that
it is a pretty good rule to follow,

' Nothing is more distressing to s

newspaper man than to pick up a
'
copy of his paper after the entir«
edition has been printed, and fln<}1 It full of errors. It Is a record pass¬
ing Into history, and the fact that 11
cannot be recalled or corrected ii
both humiliating and distressing (C
the man who takes a pride ir

1 his handiwork. The ambitious
publisher wants to Issue his papei
on time and there are days in the

1
newspaper office when the hours ar«

'
too short to crowd in all tho dutiev
of the editor, and if *it should hap-
pi I to be the proofs the issue it
likely to contain embarrassing er¬
rors which never SSCaps the atten¬
tion of tho hypercritical reader. If
the reading public had a better
knowledge Of the manifold duties Ol
the average newspaper worker they
would be los* inclined to criticise
hmi for ids apparent shortcomings.

The South Carolina pardon mill is
one of the enterprises which the hot
summer weather has not robbed ol
energy. .Grenvllle News.

F.>r sorenei of the muecleihathar induced by violent exercüH
or Injury, Chamberlain's Liniment h
excellent Tliis liniment is also high¬
ly satCJSmod for the relief It afford.-
In cases of rheumatism. Sold by all
druggists.

lumbar trade in New x*ork, Penn«
lylvanla, North Carolina. West \ ir-

Ignla, Massachusetts. Tennessee, South
. Carolina, Virginia, New Jersey, mi

nola Ohio, Wlsocnain, Louisiana. Con¬
necticut, Indiana Kentucky, Florida,
Georgia, Missouri, Alabama. Rhode
I land, California, the Canadian prov-
.f Quebec, Ontario, Nova Sscotia
md Hrltlsh Colomlbav,

ll la also charegd that as ¦ result
of the alleged blacklists, wholesaler!

. have been directed not to sell lum-
l»er to retail dealers who have dealt

r srlth consumers In wholesale quan-
i title* and that in the eaae « f whole¬

salers who have dealt with COnSUm-
. ers In retail quantities, the oragn-
¦ laed retailers were directed not to bus

lumber from them; thai tin retailor!
¦ who have aold Wholesale lots or have
.mpeted outside the r slloted ter«
t rltory have been posted to the trad,
i as "poachers," of "scalpers" and, In
. some Instance*, have been heavily

fim d or expelled,
: "The reuull of this in. i ii operation

m»vs tho Government's I 111, "has h n
'o close the door to the m mtif ttiri i

. In till parts ,f the United States, and
the g holesab r out of i ter-
rered by ¦ member of iio

CEREMONIES \\ I IM IU I I> III Kl
si M>\V.
_,_ i

Ueautiful Catholic Church, MTeeled
Through Untiring F.lforts of Father
Wood, Made Possible by Bequests
of Mi-> Poole and Mia, Tourney t«>

i)«' Dedicated, the Rt. Rev. Hcnrj
P. Nortliro|i Performing Service.
Florence Interested In Event.
Patlier Wood,

Florence, May IS,.In view of the
dedication of the beautiful and well
appointed church building of the

Mission church of St. Anne at Suni¬
ter, Which takes place on Sunday, May
21, 1911a and on account of the fact
that the faithful and devoted rector
in charge, the Rev, Father Charles
DuBoli Wood, la a res-dent of Flor¬
ence anil tin- rector of St. Anthony's
Catholic Church at this place, and in
further view of the fact that the very
last and most cordial feelings exist
between the Florentines and the
Sumte» des, it will not be at all out of
place tor the Florence correspondent
to write a few lines as to the church
and dedication services,
The following Invitation has been

sent to a large number of tr e friends
Of St. Anne s Church, the members
thereof and of Father Wood's:
"The lit. Rev, Henry P. Northrop,

l >. c, Bishop of Charleston, South
Carolina, will solemnly dedicate to
Divine worship the Mission Church of
st. Anne. Bumter, south Carolina,
Sunday. May 21, l'Jll, at 10 o'clock
a. m. You are cordially invited to be
present. Sincerely yours in Christ,
Charles DuBoll Wood, rector."
The invitations, which are 8x10

Inchel and of four pages, are mag¬
nificent pieces of engraving, They
were engraved under the auspices of
Mr. Walter a. Burket of New York
city, a relative of Father Wood, and
one of the principal benefactors of
the Bumter »'hurch.

Therefore Sunday will be a great
and good day for they Catholic congre¬
gation of Bumter, and indeed for the
entire city and county. It will wit¬
ness the solemn dedication of a build¬
ing to the honor and service of God,
a beautiful Gothic building, a tit me¬
morial to rellglOUl devotion and to a

deep Interest in the spiritual welfare
of the Catholic cithtens "r I

Tin; opening the the new church of
St. Ann.-* Will mark th crowning trl-
umph of ceaseleaa toll and the frul
tloa of years of sacrifice and devotion
oi the catholics of Bumter, The mu-
nlflclent bequeati of Miss Alice w.
Poole and Mrs. Flla Tourney made
the (hurch possible, after a patient
waiting of twenty years or more.
Today the church Is finished, elo¬

quently proclaiming the devotion and
labors of priest and people and the
unflinching zeal of their pastor, who
with unwavering faith in the ability
of his congregation has won success
and crowned efforts in the noble work
just completed.

Quite a number of Non-Catholics
from Florence will join with Father
Wood on Sunday next, and attend the
dedication ceremonies of the new

church at Bumter. The good will and
interest shown by his Florence friends
is evidenced by the cordial relations
that have always existed between the
Catholic congregation and the other
various denominations of Florence ever
Since the advent of Father Wood,
some fourteen years ago. Therefore,
an unusual Interest is being manifest¬
ed in Florence in the Church dedica¬
tion, which takes place on Sunday.
Father Wood, it may be said, built
the Bumter church "from Florence/'
as he direct.-d ami conducted this
successful work while residing in the
Florence rectory of st. Anthony's
Church, hence the entire town Is In¬
terested In the work and rejoices with
the Bumter folk over Father Wood's
effort.

Mr. .1. W. Fograty will serve at
the High Mass to be celebrated, and
Mr. Tuto Teicher is one of the prin¬
cipal members of the dedication com¬

mittee, both of whom art from Flor¬
ence,
The vestry of st. Anthony's Mission

Church, at Florence, und those of the
Georgetown Mission will attend the
dedication as a special mark of re¬

spect to father Wood. The Florence
church choir Will be represented by
Miss Monn Early, Miss L. Roscoe and
Mrs. dam) Harbour, who will assist
in the choir at Bumter under the di¬
rt tion of Miss Morgan, of the George-
tow n i hurch.
The church committee, consisting

of Met rs. .lohn Wad.-. Josei h J.
Foi irty, Louis f.. Gregory, William
li. Berry ami Charles a. Buchhelt,
will att,ml ami join the committee
from Georgetown, which win number
thirty d< legatee, und< r the leadership
of Mr. J. IS, McQuade, of Georgetown,
They will assemble at Florence early
Bunday morning, and will go over to
Bumter »n the early morning train,
reachlnj there in time for the open¬
ing service of the day.

Mrs It. w. Mum r and Mrs. Jo.
seph J, Fogarty, <<\ this city, will ha
delegated to represent the Sanctum

j Society.I Mr. Walter a. Fulko, of New Yolk

IHE STATE IN A HOLE.
NO LA »W I K ACQUAINTED WITH
KM III. W D DISTILLER! CAS1

*so\\ 1 >i -1 x usury Willd-l p < OmUlissiOll
Voted llastiiv When li Dismissed
Fehler and Now litis No Attorney
Who Can I'ush The Case Imme¬
diately.

Columbia, May 20..It transpired
today that the difficulty that liea in
the way of any attempt by Attorney
General Lyn to obey the instruction!
from the new dispensary commission
by pressing the state's claim of $»;25,-
000 against Rlchland Distillery Com¬
pany is that this matter has been
handled entirely by T. l'>. Fehler of
Atlanta, B. L. Abney < f Columbia and
W. F, Stevenson, of Cheraw the lat¬
ter attorneys employed by Folder, it
is said that the cancellation by the
commission of the contract with Fel¬
der automatically withdrew Abney
and Stevenson, as his agents, from the
case, so» that no attorney familiar
with the needed evidence is now in
tho state's employ. Attorney General
Lyon has received no instructions of¬
ficially concernisg the commission's
wishes In the matter and will make
no statement.

Notes of City School.
In ualer that the stage may not

be bare of tiowers each member of
the class of 11)11 will on the second
night carry a basket or large bou¬
quet of Rowers and these will be
placed upon designs already ar¬
ranged.
The admission fee will, as usual, be

15 cents each night. The money thus
derived is used to meet the com¬

mencement expenses. The balance is
expended in the purchase of library
books supplementary readers, and
material for the manual training
department.
On both evenings the box on the

right as one enters, will be reserved
for the City Council; the one on the

j left Tor the City Hoard of F.duca-
tion.

it is felt that there will be a large
crowd on both evenings to encourage
the pupils and to congratulate them
and the teachers upon the closing of
one Of the most successful years in
the history of the schools.

Do <.host.» Rannt
No. never. Its foolish ;-v f >ar <i
ncled evtl, Wjhen tt t-rs are real and

deadly perils to guard against in
swamps and marshes ,bayous, a:.d
lowlands. These are the malaria
germs that caus* ague, chills and
fever, weakness, aches In the bones
and muscles and may induce deadly
typhoid. Rut Electric Hitters de¬
stroys and casts out these vicious
germs from the blood. "Three bot¬
tles drove all the malaria from my
system." wrote Wm. Fretwell, of
Lucama, N. C, "and I've had fine
health -ever since."' Use this 3afe.
sure remedy only. 50c at Sibert s
Drug Store.

Rev. I. B. Reid, who has l.een call¬
ed to the pastorate of the Christian
Church, will be present tomorrow
and occupy his pulpit both morning
and evening. Morning service at 11
o'clock and evening service at B:30,
Strangers and friends always welcom¬
ed.

It Startled the World
when the astounding claims wer ! first
made for Rueklen's Arnica Salve,
but forty years of wonderful cures
have proved them true, and every¬
where it is now known as the best
sah«' on earth for burns, boils, scalds,
sores, cuts, bruises, sprains, swellings,
eczema, chapped hand, lever sores
and pihs. Only 25c at Slbert'a Drug
Store.

Fetter mind how you sell cotton
contracts this year. You might get
into trouble..Cheraw Chronicle.

Is there anything in all this world
that is of more importance to you
than good digestion? Food must be
eaten to sustain life and must be dl-
dlgested and converted Into blood.
When the digestion fails the whole
body Buffers. Chamberlaln'a Tablets
are a rational and reliable euro for

I Indigestion. They Increase the how
of bile, purify tho blood strengthen
the stomach, and tone up th i whole
digestive apparatus to a natural and
healthy action. For sale by all deal¬
ers.

city, who is at present visiting with
Dr. Francis C, Clark as a special com¬
mittee from the Guild of St. Anthony,
of which they are the associate edi¬
tors.

In addition to the above there will
be many Florentine Non-Cathollca In
Sumtei- on Sunday to witness this very
solemn service of the Catholic Church.

Fatlu-r Wood is one of the most un¬
assuming, yet most beloved Catholic
priests to be found anywhere, and t
is doubtful if there is another priest
in the Catholic Church thai com¬
mands the respect and esteem of an

entile community as Father Wood
does in Florence, his adopted home.
>et the town that he so much loves
and honors. Father Wood came to
Kloronce ahoul fourteen years ago; he
t .. New oYrker by I Irth, hut New
Vork ;. forgotten for Florence rcnd hi
humble i ttle rectory eottage Is tin
north side of st, Anthony's Churei
property, In South Irby strei t. at Fl >i
ence.

DE LA BAHRA PRESIDENT FiRST
i :.< LAKATION OF PKAt'K AWAITS

UKSIGNATIION OF IMA/.

Maden» Also Postpones \i»ii to M< Ni¬

co City Until Dias Relinquishes
Presidency.Ten Days will Proba¬
is s*Fnd of Revolution or lie-

neural of Hostilities.Hadem and
Vdvlsers Select Members of De La
terra's Proposed < ubinct.

.]liar.'/.. May r.*..Peace will not be
dared in Mexico, ai in effect, nor

will the general armistice Ii«,- termi¬
nated till the moment Senor Francisco
Leon De La Harra becomes provision¬
al President in succession of President
Dias,

Francisco I. Madero, Jr., will not
visit Mexico City until Minister De La
Harra is installed in power. He may
then go to the Capital to assist in
tranquillslng the country.

If the rebels in lower California, or
other bands hitherto fighting indepen¬
dently, do not lay down their arms.
Madero's Insurrecto army will be
turned loose on them.
Xo peace agreement will be signed,

1 ut the interim between now and the
time Sa nor De La Karra becomes Pres-
Id 'lit, will be utilized in getting the
M xican Congress to enact laws cov-
. ring most of the points which it has
I i n thought should be contained in
a peace agreement.

This is the explanation one of tht
most prominent rebel leaders gave to-
ni«?ht of the status of the peace nego-
tiations. Madero's visit to Mexico
«'i:y and other complications which
early today presented themselves to
h >th the federals and the revolution¬
ists.

A Hopeful Message to Scalp Suffer-
era and Men Whose Hair- i< Thin¬
ning.

Dandruff now.bald later. The
same is true of scalp disease. In fact
baldness is a scalp disease. The trou¬
ble with the greasy salves and lo¬
tions, the BO-called dandruff and scalp
cur's you have tried so far is thai
they don't do anything but tempor¬
arily relieve the itching and cake the
dandruff so it doesn't fall until it is.
dried out again. Nothing can cure.
1 illy cure svh troubles ut a real
scalp medicine th.-.t will kill th<
gei is »ausing dandruff and scalp
disease,

[^earning ft ... wading feliow drug¬
gists throughout America that they
had found a whirlwind cure for dan¬
druff, eczema and all disease of the
skin and scalp DeLorme's Pharmacy,
on proving to the laboratories com¬

pounding the treatment that it is
the most prominent drug store in this
city secured the agency for the
remedy. This remedy is Zemo, the
. lean, liquid preparation that kills
the germ of disease and Zemo soap to
w ash the scalp or skin ch ar and clean
of the dandruff or scale and by its
antiseptic qualities soothe and heal.

Bold and guaranteed by druggists
everywhere and in Sumter by De¬
Lorme's Pharmacy. No. 3

Foley's Kidney Remedy Acted Quick¬
ly.

M. N. George, Irondale, Ala., was
bothered with kidney trouble for
many years. "I was persuaded to try
Foley Kidney Remedy, and before
taking it three days 1 could feel its
beneficial effects. The pain left my
back, my kidneys action cleared up,
and I am so much better, I do not
hesitate to recommend Foley Kidney
Remedy." W. W. Sibert._

j WOMEN
Women of the highest type,

women of superior education and
refinement, whose discernment
and judgment give weight and

. iorce to their opinions, highly1
i raise the wonderful corrective

! and curative properties of Cham-
\ berlain's Stomach and Liver 7ab-
: lets. Throughout the many stages
j f womnn's life, from girlhood,
i through the ordeals of mother-
; Sood to the declining years, there
; is no safer or more reliable med-
j icine. Chamberlain's Tablets are

j .id everywhere at 25c a box.

UNIVERSITY OF SOUTH CAROLINA

SCHOLARSHIP l \ \ MI\ VTIOX.
The ITnlverslty of South Carolina

off« rs scholarships iit the school of
Education to one young man from
. :o h county. Bach scholarship Is
Worth $100 in money, and $ls term
fee and free tuition.

Examination will be held at the
county seat July it. 1911. Examina¬
tion of students generally for admis
wion to the ITnlverslty will he held at
the same tinu.

Write for Inf« »rmat Ion to
s. c. MITCHELL, Pn sld nt.

C<'!um'" i_ C
lAW.3t-5-12

Do Von Have the Right Kind or
Help.'

Foley Kidney Pilll furnish you the
right Kind of help to neutralize and
: « move the polaoni that cause back"
ache, nervousness, and other kid-
ney and bladder ailments." W. W.
Ulbert

Rev. Ruasell Cecil of the Second
Presbyterian church of Richmond,
v.l., was elected moderataor of the
Southern general assembly to succeed
the Rev. J. w. Bachman, D. D., of
< Chattanooga.

\ Burglar's Iwful Deed,
may not paralyze a home so com¬
pletely as a mother's long illness.
But Dr. King's New Lif°i Pills are a
splendid remedy for women. "They
gave me wonderful benefit in consti¬
pation and female trouble," wrote
Mrs. If. C. Dunlap, of Leadill, Tenn.
If ailing, try them. 25c at Sibert's
Drug Store.

CURED TO STAY CURED.
How a Sautter Ctttsen Found CompleteFreedom From Kidney Trouble-.

If you suffer from backache.
From urinary disorders.
From any disease of the kidneys,
Be cured to stay cured.
Doan'a Kidney Pills make lasting

cures.
So Sumter people testify.
Here's one case of it:
W. M. Folaom, 101 Hampton ave¬

nue, Sumter, S. C, says: "I read
about Doan's Kidney Pills when I was
suffering from kidney trouble and I
procured a box at China's Drug Store.
My back ached for some time if I
made a quick move, I had sharp
twinges throughout my body. After
sitting for awhile, 1 had to lift myself
up by main force. The kidney secre¬
tions were unnatural and filled with
sediment. Doan's Kidney Pills which
1 obtained at China's Drug Store, gave
me entire relief and after taking them
I enjoyed good health. I have no
hesitation whatever in giving Doan's
Kidney Pills my endorsement."
(State;-.cut given in March, 1908.)

FASTING RESULTS.
On January 7, 1911, Mr. Folsom

was interviewed and he said: "I have
no reason whatever to change my
high opinion of Doan's Kidney Pills
and I gladly confirm my former en¬
dorsement of them. The benefit this
remedy brought me has bean perma¬
nent."
For sale by all dealers. Price 50

cents. Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo,
New York, sole agents for the United
States.
Remember the name.Doan's.and! take no other. No. 2
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rüKVOLM tl TRIAL gQTTl! FREE|amDallthboatand LUHC trcubues
^CUARANriTo SATISFACTORYI OR #£ßl/NDED.

Anvone Wi !lr.gs ikslcti mnd rteecrinttMi rmylulekly a«»rTi;.iii rur opinion free waetuef no
iiiTtfiiilon i>r »hahlf r aei'tfihie. Comvittnlm.Ilona «trtc ij iMentlnl. HAtJDBOCK on PatMtfs.out free, im >t v i r iccwrtespatents.Patenti tu... .. ihrnuffh Munt & C>. receive
-; ckri soCice, w'di »ut eh ire \ in tho

Scientific j»icati.
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:. it of i .«.-...' irtuu, Terms.Sse
m»tr; i wr n ii. BuUlbyall newsdealer*)
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Foley
Kidney
Pills

What They Will Do for You
They will cure your backache,

strengthen your kidneys, cor*
rect urinary irregularities, build!
up the worn out tissues, and
eliminate the excess uric acid
that causes rheumatism. Pre¬
vent Bright's Disease and Dia-
bates, and restore health and
strength. Refuse substitutes.

SIBKRT'S DRUG STORK

Piano Tuning,
Mr Edmund H. Murray offers his

services t>> those who need an expert
snd experienced Piano end Organ
tuner and repairer. References fur>
n Ished snd st»rk guaranteed. Address

FDMCND R MURRAY,
1 Sumter, S. C.


